[Nurse style of central vein! Our experience in the peripherally inserted central venous catheter].
What is PICC line insertion? The PICC is a soft, flexible catheter which is made of polyurethane or silicone, and is inserted via an upper or lower extremity peripheral vein into superior or inferior vena cava. The origin of PICC line dates back to the early 1950s. Since the introduction of the PICC catheter, this method of venous catheterization has gone through many changes as regards the technique of insertion or the type of catheter used. Despite the routine use of PICC line worldwide, little progress has been made in its use in Hungary. In this short review we will briefly summarise the use of PICC line, its indications, advantages, disadvantages, and on complementary devices which are necessary during the procedure. We discuss our experience in insertion of PICC line at Pécs University, where the procedure is solely done by a certified registered nurse. We hope that with continuous progression of nurse competency, this procedure will be implemented at a higher scale in Hungary. Orv Hetil. 2017; 158(22): 856-863.